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D4I's Work  
Data for Impact (D4I) works with country partners to strengthen capacity to generate and use 
high-quality data, investigate program effectiveness, and learn from evidence.

Where D4I Works
(current and past)

D4I Year 5 Semi-Annual Highlights
October 2022 – March 2023

Generate Evidence  Use routine and 
other existing data and generate 
new data through rigorous 
methods tailored to budget, 
timeline, and context

Integrate Gender  Integrate gender throughout 
the project to ensure high-quality 
data for assessment of health 
and gender outcomes

Strengthen Capacity  Strengthen capacity through 
fostering collaboration, experimental learning, 
mentoring, and peer networks tailored 
to partner�s needs

Promote Data Use  Visualize and 
communicate data in ways 
that are compelling, user-friendly, 
and actionable

Ensure Data Quality  Focus on ensuring 
high-quality data for effective 
decision making and program 
outcome improvement

Learn  Encourage collaboration, improved 
results, and timely progress updates 
through idea exchange and shared 
learning
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Highlights of D4I’s Centrally Funded Work

Center on Children in Adversity (CECA)
• In Colombia, D4I completed mockups and requirements 

for the Beneficiary Information module of the Sistema 
de Información Misional and developed, then validated, 
approximately 75% of the mockups for the Administrative 
Process for Re-establishment of Rights submodule during 
a workshop held in December 2022.  

• In Rwanda, D4I worked with the National Child 
Development (NCD) Agency to complete the NCD Results 
Framework and M&E plan.  

• In Uganda, D4I worked with the Ministry of Gender, Labor, 
and Social Development to facilitate four data review 
meetings, conduct supportive supervision visits to six out 
of the nine project districts, and develop a geo-mapping 
tool for Children’s Homes. 

D4I's Activities by Country, Funding Source, and Technical Area

Year 5 (Y5) Semi-annual Activity Highlights

14 assessments/evaluations 
completed

7  resources/tools developed by D4I applied 
to meet information needs or strengthen 
capacity for assessments/evaluations 46 data visualization 

products developed

Geo-mapping tool in Uganda: Child population per district.
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Cross-Bureau
• In Tanzania and the Philippines, D4I piloted a self-assessment 

tool to help Missions and their private sector engagement (PSE) 
partners diagnose existing strengths and challenges on factors 
that affect continuing engagement. 

• Finalized a brief, infographic, report, and hosted a webinar 
on the activity looking at behavioral interventions for use of 
evaluation findings.

Population and Reproductive Health (PRH) 
• Conducted five PRH-funded presentations at the International 

Conference on Family Planning (ICFP) in November 2022 .

• Validated the Reproductive Empowerment Scale using 
longitudinal data and disseminated results in a brief and 
webinar.

• Completed a study using  group-based trajectory modelling to 
understand modern contraceptive prevalence trends in low and 
lower middle-income countries and shared findings in a report.

Maternal and Child Health
• Completed data collection and analysis for a new study on 

chlorhexidine care for newborn umbilical cord infection 
prevention in 4 countries: Bangladesh, Liberia, Nigeria,  
and Nepal.

• Continued collaboration with the WHO to improve capacity 
strengthening curriculum materials, such as facilitator guides, 
for the Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, Child and Adolescent 
Health (RMNCAH) health facility data analysis and use guidance.

Nutrition
• Presented findings from the second periodic assessment of the 

USAID Multi-Sectoral Nutrition Strategy to USAID.

Highlights of D4I’s Field-Funded Work
• In Armenia, stakeholders developed the Counter-Trafficking 

in Persons (C-TIP) National Action Plan Results framework 
following a two-day training on M&E for C-TIP. 

• In Bangladesh, D4I continued its support to the Bangladesh 
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MOHFW), assisting the 
development of the Annual Program Implementation Report 
and Strategic Investment Plan, both of which are awaiting 
finalization. D4I has partnered with the Department of 
Population Sciences at Dhaka University to update curricula  
and work with master’s students. The project also held three 
learning lab meetings and a workshop aimed at understanding 
the 2017 Bangladesh Health Facility Survey. 

Armenia Counter-Trafficking in Persons (C-TIP) event. 
© 2023 Data for Impact

10 Ways to Increase the Use of 
Evaluation Findings Infographic.

Full infographic here

Participants at the D4I workshop on the 2017 
Bangladesh Health Facility Survey.  

© 2022 Shusmita Khan, Data for Impact

https://www.data4impactproject.org/publications/applying-behavioral-insights-to-increase-the-use-of-evaluation-findings-at-usaid/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/publications/10-ways-to-increase-the-use-of-evaluation-findings/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/publications/behavioral-interventions-for-the-use-of-evaluation-findings-final-report/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/resources/webinars/behavioral-interventions-for-the-use-of-evaluation-findings/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/publications/reproductive-empowerment-scale/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/webinars/validation-of-a-reproductive-empowerment-scale-using-longitudinal-data/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/publications/use-of-group-based-trajectory-modeling-to-understand-trends-in-modern-contraceptive-prevalence-in-low-and-lower-middle-income-countries/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/news/learning-labs-in-bangladesh/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/GR-22-132-D4I_Behavior-infographicV10_Final508.pdf
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• In the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), D4I 
continued to make progress on three learning agenda 
studies, drafting the report for the supply chain study, 
analyzing data, writing the report for the supervision study, 
and collecting data for the VIVA study. D4I piloted  
and launched the grants resources library, online 
community of practice, and eLearning platform created in 
partnership with the Kinshasa School of Public Health. 

• D4I organized a week-long learning exchange visit for 
a high-level delegation from Madagascar to Ethiopia. 
The learning exchange visit included meetings and 
presentations at the Ethiopia Ministry of Health in Addis 
Ababa, and field site visits. 

• D4I finalized the baseline report for the Malawi Secondary 
Education Expansion for Development (SEED) Impact 
Evaluation and briefs on the SEED theory of change and 
financial barriers to education. 

• In Moldova, D4I launched two Data Review Rooms at 
the Ștefan Vodă rayon’s Directorate General for Social 
Assistance and Family Protection and at the Ministry 
of Labor and Social Protection (MOLSP) as part of 
the activity on refugee support. D4I also convened 
data review meetings in 12 rayons and trained child 
protection specialists from 10 rayons on using Excel for 
data analysis and visualization. 

• In Nigeria, D4I continued its capacity strengthening 
collaboration with Data Research and Mapping Consult 
(DRMC) with virtual qualitative methods trainings 
focused on memo writing, discussions about potential 
CBLD-9 metrics and measurement approaches and 
planning for strategic dissemination. 

• In Tanzania, D4I updated and published version 2.0 of the Every Newborn-Measurement Improvement for Newborn 
and Stillbirth Indicator (EN-MINI) tools based on implementation of the tools by the Chiesi Foundation’s Improving the 
Quality and Use of Newborn Indicators project. Under the Site Level Monitoring and Health Data Collection activity, D4I 
continued supporting HIV and tuberculosis-focused site monitoring visits in five regions and began supporting RMNCAH 
visits in two regions.

• D4I completed Phase 1 of the AmplifyPF Evaluation in West Africa and presented results to USAID. D4I worked with USAID 
to define a scope of work for Phase 2 of the evaluation, which will begin during the second half of Y5. 

Madagascar delegation visits health facility in Ethiopia.  
© 2023 Dr. Mariamawit B. Negatu, Data for Impact

Ministry of Labor and Social Protection, Ștefan Vodă rayon authorities, 
USAID/Moldova, and D4I representatives at the launch of Moldova’s 

first Data Review Room. ©2023 Data for Impact/Proimagine

For more information, visit www.data4impactproject.org

This publication was produced with the support of the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) under the terms of the 
Data for Impact (D4I) associate award 7200AA18LA00008, which is implemented by the Carolina Population Center at the University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill, in partnership with Palladium International, LLC; ICF Macro, Inc.; John Snow, Inc.; and Tulane University. The views expressed in this publication 
do not necessarily reflect the views of USAID or the United States government. FS-23-634 D4I

https://www.data4impactproject.org/publications/malawi-seed-impact-evaluation-baseline-report/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/publications/planting-the-seeds-for-education-theory-of-change-brief/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/publications/understanding-financial-barriers-to-secondary-education-in-rural-malawi-results-from-the-malawi-seed-impact-evaluation-baseline-survey/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/resources/news-blogs-videos/moldovas-first-data-review-room-in-stefan-voda/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/resources/news-blogs-videos/new-data-review-room-opened-within-moldova-ministry-of-labor-and-social-protection/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/publications/en-mini-tools-1-6/
https://www.data4impactproject.org/
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